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LOCAL SUMMARY

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
BOX'S BRIGADE

Now Has Over Sixty Members.

The boy's brigade recently organized,
meet at the armory every Friday night
for drill, a d are becoming proficient in
military maneuvers. Scott Godfrey is
captain, and the first and second
lieutenants are Alfred Weed and Lu'her
Miller.Over 60 names are enrolled, as
follows:

Guilty or not Guilty
- We, the Jury of Clackamas County, in the

State of of Oregon, find M. Michael, of the
Farmers and Mechanic Store! guilty of selliug

- the be.st Clothing, Ladies' and Gents' Furnish-
ings, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, Etc., cheaper than any store in Oregon
City.

Judge's Sentence
I Hereby Sentence M. Michael to serve for his !i e

business and to continue to treat his costomers
as in the past, which is his only mercy of success.

ONE PRICE TO ALL
Schram Building, Bet. 5th and 6th S'S. OREGON CITY

A Flying Top Free!
With Every 50i Purchase d
HARDING'S DRUG ST RE, where

all goods are sold at reasonable
The Latest Fad

Prices- -

No Scandal Can Arise

BEE HIVES
And alfsupplies

SEEDS
And everything for the Garden.

Portland Seed Co.
Send lor Catalogues. .169 and 171 Second St., Portland, Or.

rom the use of our

CANNED BEEF
or other canned goods, because
there is no diversity of opinion as
to its quality. The unanimous
verdict is one of approval. Those
who use them freely are pleased
with the freshness, richness and
delightful flavor of every article.

And our prices give satisfaction,
too- - HEINZ &. CO.,

Bakers and Grocers,
Opposite Postoffice Oregon City

for Bee Keepers.

Leading Photographer
Makes
The Latest Style Photos
Photo Buttons
Crayon Potraits, Etc. -

The Best are the Cheapest

Lime, Cement Mfl.t&d Mtr.

Seven per cent money to loau three
to five years. W. S. U'Ren.

A few cheap watches for sale at
Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.

Tomato and cabbage plants at very low

prices. A few Burpee's novelties (1899)
given free on all orders of $1.00. O. F.
Street, Clackamas.

I can loan from $500 to $1500 at 1 in-

terest on No. 1 mortgage security, one
to three years time. H. E. Cross.

Mason & Hamlin and Kimball parlor
organs for sale at Oregon City Auction
House, opposite postoffice.

. Ready made dress skirts from $1.60
to $3.00 at the Racket Store.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand household goods at Bellomy A

Busch.

Money to loan at 8 percent interest on
mortgages. Apply to O. D. & D. C
Latourette.

The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.
Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.
A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept.

Dan Willians has added to his stock of

groceries and provisions a full line of

feed and hay. Goods delivered to all
parts of the city free. Corner Seventh
and Center streets

Ribbons, embroideries, laces and all
kinds of notions at the Racket Store.

I have abundance of money to loan at
& and choice loans will be made at 7'

C. II. Dye.

When in Portland be sure and call at
the Royal restaurant where you can get
the best 15c meal in the city. 253 First
street, corner of Madison. Wm.
Bohlander, proprietor.

Wanted 100 watches to repair at $1

each, at O. A. Nash's, Postoffice build-

ing, ti.

United Modern Vigilantes have one
payment per month, no more no less.
No per capita tax. When you see the
rate opposite your age on folder you
know that's what you pay and you are
not guessing what your next payment
will be. Join the Oeegon City Branch.

For first-clas- s handmade or machine
made harness go to F, H, Cross on
Seventh street, opposite A O U W hall,
Prices reasonable and wo'k guaranteed,

45 cents round trip from Oregon City
to Portland and return via Southern
Pacific trains. One way-rat- 25 cents.
Tickets now on sale at railroad depot.
Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. m.,
and 3:35 p. m., and arrives from Port-

land at 9 :23 a. in. and 6 :52 p. m. Save
time by using the quicker route.
'..Weekly Oregwiian and Ooukieb- -

Hebat.d for $2 per year.

I have a fine line of bicycle hats just
in. Alias U. uolusmitti.

Shoe repairing of all kinds at F, H,
Cross' harness shop, opposite A O U

W building on the hill,

Lowept prices ever quoted on all
kinds of trimmed and un trimmed hatB.

Miss Goldsmith.

Those intending to plant tomatoes for
field crop should send to Street, Clacka
mas. for his low figures.

For the latest thing in millinery and
best prices, call on Miss Goldsmith,

MARKET REPORTS.

PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
Flour Best $2.803.20; graham

82.65.

Wheat Walla Walla 5859c; valley
58c; bluestone 5960c.

Oats White 4546cj gray 42 43c.

Barley Feed $22; brewing $22.

Millstuffs Bran $17; middlings $22;

shorts $18; chop $16.
Hay Timothy $89; clear $78;

Oregon wild $6.

Butter Fancy creamery 50c; sec

onds 4045c; dairy, 3242Jc; store,

2027c.
Eggs 15c

Poultry Mixed chkkens $4t4.50;
hens $4.505; springs $3 504 ; geese,
$68; ducks $o7; live turkeys 1Z6
13Jc; dressed, 14(16c.

Chese Full cream 12c per pound ;

Young America 15c.

Potatoes Burbanks $1.501.75 ;Early
Rose $1.101.25; sweets 22c per
pound.

Vegetables Beets 90c; turnips 75c

per sack; garlic 7c per lb ; cabbage $1.25

1.60 per 100 pounds ; cauliflower 75c

per dozen; parsnips 75c per sack ; celery

7075c per dozen; asparagus 67c;
peas 67c per pound.

Onions 60c75c
Apples $1.25$1.75.
Dried fruit Apples evaporated 45J

sun-drie- d sacks or boxes 33jc; pears
sun and evaporated 56c; pities plums

45ic; Italian prunes 3(3 4c; extra
silver choice 66.

OBROOM CITT.

Corrected on Thursday.
Lively demand for fresh vegetables.

Wheat, wagon, 52c.

Oats, 46.
Potatoes, $1.25 to $1.50.

Eggs, 15c per dozen.
Butter, 20 to 30 per roll.
Onions, 90c to $1 00 per sack.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.
Dried prunes Italians, 8c; petite

and German, lc.
Green apples, $1 00 to $1 60 per box.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. R. L. Pollock, of Oswego, has
been very ill.

M. Phillips, of Clackamas, was in Or-

egon City Monday.

J. Fred Yates, a Corvallis lawyer, was
in the city Tuesday.

Albert Newkirchner, of Mulino, was a
visitor in town Monday.

W. Otty, a prominent farmer of Pavn,
was in the city Wednesday.

Charles Holman, of the internal reve-

nue office, was in town Tuesday.

William Vaughan, of Molalla, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. N. M. Moody.

Cornelius Bair, commis-
sioner, was in from Needy Monday.

Henry Kocher, a prominent farmer of
Mark's Prairie, was in town Monday.

H. 0. Inskeep, one of the prominent
citizens of Carus, was in town Monday.

D. Zurcher, a well known citizen of
Viola, was in paying his taxes Monday.

Miss Millie Grant, of Scappoose, was
visiting Miss May Wiahart during the
week. .

Miss Eletha Cumins, , of Beaver
Creek, baB been visiting Miss Myrtle
Ourrin at Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Rowland, of Eu-

gene, are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
K. H Gabbert. .

Senator Brownell will deliver ad-

dresses at both Toledo and Corvallis on
decoration day.

Doputy County Clerk E. H. Cooper
was attending the state grange during
a part of the week.

Mrs. A. Goldsmith, of Eugene, is vis-

iting her daughters, Mrs. Bollack and
Misses Goldsmith.

Mrs. W. P. Burke, aunt of Judge Gal-

loway, is very ill at her home in Port-
land with erysipelas.

Charles V. Galloway came down from

the state university Wednesday, to
make a short visit to his parents.

Claude Simpson, the Telegram repor-
ter, has b en very ill with tonsilitis for

several days at the Electric Hotel,
Mrs. C. E. Loomis, of Eugene, who

had been visiting her husband, Special
Land Agent Loomis, returned home this
week.

J. C. Casto, lecturer of the state
grange, was in town Monday on his
way to Portland, to attend the annual
meeting of the state grange.

Noah H. Heiple was in from Currins-vill- e

Tuesday, and is getting ready to do
some active work with his new sawmill.
Mr. Heiple reported that the peach and
prune crops were ruined.

President P. L. Campbell, of the
Monmouth school, will be here today,
(Friday), and in the afternoon will give
one of his best lectures before the pu-

pils of the Barclay school.

Wm. Gerhauser and family on Wed
nesday moved to the old Ment Randall
place on Molalla road,from Liberal. He
has resided on his farm there since sell-

ing his store at that place.

President W. P. Hawley, of Willam
ette university, was in town Tuesday,
and gave a highly entertaining and in-

structive address before tbe Benior

classes of the Barclay school.

J. D. Renner and family returned
from Pendleton Friday night, where he
has been engaged in carpenter work for
some time past. Mr. Renner said that
business in the building line was getting
dull.

Wilford Maw, recently from North
Dakota, will accept the position of local
reporter on the Enterprise. Howard
Brownell expects soon to accompany
Oounty Surveyor Rands on a surveying
trip to Idaho.

W. M. Stone was in from Viola Tues-

day, and stated that they were pushing
work on the change in the Abernethy
road. The county board granted a
change in this road, provided the peo
ple interested, would do the wcrk.

Misses Nina Caples, Gertrude and
Meta Finley, Mamie Adams, and
Messrs. Chester Roake, Claude Adams
and William Bock went to Sellwood
on an electric car Saturday, and spent
theeven'ng with Mr. and Mrs. S. S.

Jennings.

Stock taken in pasture by Wm. Ger-hanc- er

at Ment Randall's oi l place on
Molalla road, one mile from town.

PRO BATE COURT.

Judge Ryan Slakes Several Or-

ders During the Week.

The administratrix of the estate of D.
L. Paine, deceased, wan granted an or-

der to pay 50 per cent of the bills against
said estate.

R. J. Devine, P. M. Boyles, jr., and
and Oliver Robbins were appointed ap-

praisers of the estate of John S. Dugan,
deceased.

Tbe last will and testament of Laza-
rus Mathews, deceased, was admitted to
probate Wednesday. Mrs. Flora E.
Uerren. of Marion, a sister, fa named as
executor. The estate is beqoathed to
two nieces, Ida A. Uerren and Mist
Morris, also of Marion county.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

The infant child of Mr, and MraTTT,
Michaels, died Wednesday night.

Mrs. Delia D. Davidson, of Barlow,
was adjudged insane yesterday and com-mitt-

to the asylum.

There will be special music and pa-
triotic services at the Congregational
church Sunday evening.

M. J. Tatelo and R. Blauer were mar-
ried in the justice court room May 18th.
Justice Schuebel officiating.

Gertrude A. Howard and Charles
rg. ot rortlana, were married here on

he 21th, Justice Schuebel officiating.
An interesting letter written by Ser-

geant Frank E. Weed at Manila, to his
mother, Mrs. Clara Weed, will appear
next week.

Memorial exercises will be held at the
Parkplace school this afternoon, and in
the evening a colonial entertainment
will be given by the pupils.

Miss Myrtle Ramsby, of Barlow, and
and Ed Martin, of Klamath Falls, were
married at the hom of the bride's par-
ents last Sunday, Rev. Myers, of Canby,
vhciating.

Dr. D. S. Stryker, whose home was
Milwaukie, died of heart failure at

Wash., Sunday. He was a well
known pioneer resident, and was the
father of Rev. S. W. Stryker, formerly
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

hurch here, and of Guy Stryker, of
Milwaukie, who recently returned from
Manila.

Quite a number of Oregon City peo-
ple are attending the state Christian
Endeavor convention in Portland. It is
impossible at present to secure a correct
liet of those attending, as some of the
delegates elected will not go, and many
will attend, who are nnt delegates. Rev.
Montgomery is on the program for a
lecture.

Lumber is now on the ground, which
will be used in giving the Presbyterian
church a general overhauling. In some
respects it will be remodelled. There
will bo no services at the Presbyterian
church in the morning, but there will be
Sunday school as usual, and in the even-
ing the topic of the sermon will be
"God's Memorial Day."

Clackamas county was pretty well
represented at the' state grange this
week besides the regular delegates and
etate officers. The officers from Clack-ma- a

county are J. 0. Casto, of Carus,
lecturer j Mrs. Louisa H. Clarke, Orient,
chaplain ; Mrs. Mary S. Howard, Mu-- I

iuo, secretary ; Mrs. Annie E. Lacey,
Springwater, Flora. W. S. U'Ren se-

cured the passage of his direct legisla-
tion resolution Wednesday afternoon.

The lecture given by Mrs. Lucy Hitch-
cock at Shively's hall to women and
sirls Friday afternon, was both interest-
ing and instructive. Mrs. Hitchcock
will also lecture in the same hall Friday,
May 26th, at 2:30. Subject: Nerves
and Nervousness, and Friday, June 2nd,
2:30, subject; Tumors. These lectures
contain information every woman should
hear. The greatest study of woman-
kind is woman. Ladies cordially in-

vited to attend. These lectures are
tree.

The fish commission, consisting of
Governor Geer, Secretary of State Dun-
bar, and Fjsh Commissioner Reed were
here for an hour or two Wednesday
morning. The governor and secretary
of state boarded the Roseburg local for
Salem, while Commissioner Reed left
for the upper Clackamas hatchery,
where he has eight men at work. Gov-ern-

Geer said that he would visit the
hatchery site later. Nothing was given
out as to the plans for a new building.
In reply to a query, Commissioner
Reed said that the old hatchery could
be made available, by putting in some
pumps.

PERSONAL MENTION.

. Dr. Boyles was a prominent visitor
rom Beaver Creek yesterday.

Bates Hawley and family of Logan,
were in Oregon City yesterday.

O. W, Robbins was in from Molalla
yesterday on probate business.

A. S. Dresser returned Wednesday
from a trip to Southern Oregon.

MisslSade Chase closes a very success-
ful school year today at Canemah.

John Shaver, the well known Mo-

lalla farmer, was in town yesterday.

J. R. Spahr, a well known resident of
Needy, was in Oregon City yesterday.

J. S. Owings, a well known farmer of
Elliott Prairie, was here yesterday on
road business.

Ed Bigf low, of Molalla, was here yes-

terday, and reports that early sown
grain loons promising.

8. J. Oglesby has returned from a trip
o the south end of the county, and ts

prospects good .

Rev. T. P. Haynes left Wednesday
ight for Harrisburg, to attend the dis-

trict conference of the M. E. church.

Mr. Sonlo succeeds Claude jiimpson
as local reporter for the Telegram, tbe
latter having been assigned to the

ftetsil in Portlmid.

George V. of Molalla, was in

town yesterday, having brought in two
cayot t scalps. He was accompanied by
(til father, W. D. Adam.

John Epperson was in from Kelso yes-

terday, and says the people of that sec-

tion are anxious for a creamery and of-

fer to furnish the mils from 100 cows as

n inducement for ona to locate there.

Mrs. Jacob Stuckey, of Needy, who

has been confined to her room at Mrs.

Winesett's for some weeks past on ac
count of injuries received in the New

Era wagon bridge accident, returned
borne Wednesday. .

-- r
j

Mrs. Frances Caldwell was the incip-

ient of a birthday surprise party Mon-

day afternoon. The following pioneer
women were present: Mms. O. N.
Greenman, Seavers, Potter, Fny, Eudv,
Stevens, Huelai, Kuse, Charman, Dil-lera-

Samson.

Fred Warner Carl Moore
Earl Mosier P Gantenbein
Claud Butler. 8 Howard
A Gantenbein G Bergman
Clarence Br u tier M Bergunn
Carl Arnold Ralph Miller
James Straight Earl Walker
Roy Miller Carl Nehren
Howard Strickler Joe Meldrom
Silas Shadle Jonn Confer
Waiter Bernier Frank Campbell
Chas McGetchie Lu Caufield
F Sullivan S Weender
Chas Bollinger George Endrew
Pearl Mosier R Reiler . ;

Rae Gkason 8 Rowland
Thomas James Gilbert tierren
N Charman John Hanney
D McMillan E Thompson
R Ingram Harry 8 filer
A Wilioughby G Suilivhn
Ola Boylan Russell Wood
H Hussock Reube Confer '

H Broughton R McFarla'id
Ora Boylan AMeD.m-l- L

Alan Cooke H Pursiiul
Wesley Young Alfred Waer
D Nemyre Martin Seiler
It Bernier T Schulpius
Otto Miller Robert Inraham

Mingling Bros.' Excursions.
Arrangements have been completed

by which all who wish to attend the
performance of Ringling Bros.' World's
Greatest Shows in Portland, Mon. and
Tues.fJune 12 and 13, can secure special
excursion rates on all lines of travel.
This will be the only point in this vicin-
ity where the great show will exhibit
during the present season, and those
who fail to see it will miss the grandest
amusement event of the year. Since
last season Ringling Bros.' famous ex-

hibition has been doubled in size and is
now beyond all question or doubt the
largest and best combined circm, men-
agerie and hippodrome in the United
States, The performance is given by
over 200 high salaried specialists, in
three rings, on two stages, in mid-ai- r,

and on a huge quarter-mil- e hippodrome
track. The trained animal features,
which are alone worth many times the
price of admission to see, include three
trou ps of wonderfully educated ele-

phants, Lockhart's play-actin- elephants
Marchand's pugilistic pachyderms and
Souder's elephant brass band, and
Obrien's sixty-on- e horse act in which
three-scor- e handsome equines perform
in one ring, atone time, under the direc-

tion of one man. The grand free street
parade which takes place at 10 o'clock
on the morning of the exhibition is the
most magnificent display ever- - seen.
Don't miss it.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for set-

ting. Fifteen for $1. At Sunnyslope
farm, 2 miles south of town, or leave
orders at Charman & Oo.'s drug store.
Geo. Stevens, manager.

J. W.' Boatman has purchased the
New York photograph gallery together
with five or six thousand negatives, and
is prepared to duplicate any picture ever
made by Clavering. Water and 6th sts.

School Repart,
Following is a report of school district

No. 16, for the montu ending May 19,
1899.

Number of pupils enrolled, 41. Aver-
age attendance let week, 32;' 2nd week,
36 ; 3rd week 29 ; 4th week, 29, Average
for tbe montn, 32.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy are : Clay Larkins, Anna Lutter-man.Ma-

Little, Julia Little, Hazel
Holdren, Verne Young, Katie Jones,
Joseph Jones and Berta Gray. '

O. D. Ebv,
Thacher.

For lowest prices and best styles in
trimmed hats, call on Miss Goldsmith.

KducHte YourHowU Willi CaacareU
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation

rever. 10j, 2dc. If C.C.C. fail , drug-ost- s

retuud monev.

A full line of Spalding's "official"
baseball supplies in stock at Huntley's
book store at Eastern prices.

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest on
mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. O.

Latourette.

Teachers' Meeting.

Tbe May meeting of the Clackamas
Oounty Teachers' Association will be
held at Harmony, Diet. 49, on Saturday,
May 27, 10 a. m.

PROGBAM.

Prof. J. W. Gray, "Revolutionary
Period in U. 8. History."

Chas. Rutherford, "Moral Training
in Our Public Schools."

Reading of Prize Compositions, Hu
mane Society of Clackamas Co.

NOON.

Mrs. L. M. Hedge, "Primary Methods
In Composition."

Miss Emma Sturchler, "Primary Geo
graphy."

This program will be interspersed
with music.

N. W. Bowland,
Co. Sup't Schools.

OREQON CITY, OKEGON

H. STRHIGBT.
DIr In 'i

Groceries
and

Provisions
Also Full line o! Mill Feed,

Every Woman

And likes to have it In her home.

Loves It,

.

" Patent Flour " is popular with
housewives who strive to please
their husbands by giving them
the BEST bread and pastry, and
that is only made by " Patent
Hour, manufactured by the Ore
gon City Mills.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

Bicycle Repair Shop
Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Guns, Etc.,
Repaired and Cleaned in a first-clas- s

manner at very reasonable prices

H. W. JACKSON
Opposite Huntley's Drug Store - - Oregi t

Look at Your Houses ?iXr.,d ?
If you haven't got time, call on G. REDDAWAY.

He will do you an honest job at a reasonable price. A
full stock of Paints and Oils kept on hand. Call and see
him before buying your order. Paper Hanging and
Kalsomining done to perfection. All work guaranteed.

GEO. REDDAWAY Conf"Ho""'rp,
fa8olt Agsit I Clackasus County far OUR NATIVE HERBS


